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No. 2006-37

AN ACT
HB121

Amending Title 75 (Vehicles)of the PennsylvaniaConsolidatedStatutes,further
providing for period of disqualification,revocationor suspensionof operating
privilege; providingfor passingandovertakingstreetcarsand for snow and ice
dislodgedor falling from moving vehicles; and further providing for ignition
interlock.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. Section 1541(d)of Title 75 of the PennsylvaniaConsolidated
Statutesis amendedto read:
§ 1541. Period of disqualification, revocationor suspensionof operating

privilege.

(d) Continuedsuspensionof operatingprivilege.—A defendantordered
by the court under section3816 (relatingto requirementsfor driving under
influence offenders), as the result of a conviction or Accelerated
RehabilitativeDispositionof a violationof section3802 to attenda treatment
program for alcohol or drug addiction must successfullycomplete all
requirementsof the treatmentprogram ordered by the court before the
defendant’soperatingprivilege may be restored.Successfulcompletionof a
treatmentprogramincludesthepaymentof all court-imposedfinesandcosts,
as well as feesto bepaidto the treatmentprogramby thedefendant.For the
purposesofrestoringa suspendedlicense,beingcurrent on a paymentplan
shall be consideredas a part of a successfullycompletedprogram. If a
defendantfails to successfullycompletethe requirementsof a treatment
program, the suspensionshallremainin effectuntil the defendantcompletes
the program and is otherwise eligible for restorationof his operating
privilege. The treatment agency shall immediately notif~’ the court of
successfulcompletion of the treatmentprogram. The final decision as to
whethera defendanthassuccessfullycompletedthe treatmentprogramrests
with thecourt.

Section2. Title 75 is amendedby addingsectionsto read:
§ 3315. Passingandovertakingstreetcars.

(a) General rule.—Notwithstanding any other provision of this
subchapter,thedriver ofa vehiclemaynot overtakeandpassto the left of
a streetcarproceeding in the same direction, whether the streetcar is
actually in motionor temporarilyhaltedto receiveor dischargepassengers,
if overtakingorpassingrequiresdriving in a lanenormally usedby traffic
movingin theoppositedirection.
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(b) Streetcarstoppedto receiveordischargepassengers.—Thedriverof
a vehicle may not overtakeandpass a streetcar which has stoppedto
receiveor dischargepassengerson the sideon whichpassengersboardor
alight until the doorsof the streetcarare closedandpassengerswho are
dischargedhavereachedthesideofthe highway.

(c) Applicability.—This sectionshall not be applicable to locations
wherestreetcarsare operatingon tracks locatedwithin a mediansectionof
the roadway separatedfrom the roadway by curbs or other physical
barriers.
§ 3720. Snowandicedislodgedorfallingfrommovingvehicle.

Whensnowor ice is dislodgedorfallsfrom a movingvehicleandstrikes
another vehicle orpedestriancausing death or seriousbodily injury as
definedin section3742(relating to accidentsinvolving deathorpersonal
injury), theoperatorofthe vehiclefrom whichthe snowor ice is dislodged
or falls shall be subjectto a fine ofnot less than $200 nor more than
$1,000for eachoffense.

Section3. Section3805 of Title 75 is amendedby addinga subsectionto
read:
§ 3805. Ignition interlock.

(h.1) Mobileinstallationservices.—
(1) Approved service providers of department-certified

manufacturersof ignition interlock systemsshall be permitted to
provide mobile installation of ignition interlock systemswithin this
Commonwealth.

(2) Mobile installation ofignition interlock systemsshall beheldto
the same security and procedural standards as provided in
spec~flcationsofthe departmenL

(3) Approvedserviceproviders of mobile installation of ignition
interlock systemsshall not permit the program participant or any
unauthorizedpersonnel to witness the installation of the ignition
interlocksystem.

(4) Regular maintenanceof ignition interlocks after mobile
installation shall be performed according to the specifications
establishedbythedepartmenL

Section4. Thisactshalltakeeffect in 60 days.

APPROVED—The11th dayof May,A.D. 2006.

EDWARD G. RENDELL


